May 7th, 2018MV Music Booster Minutes
Kyra Davis called the meeting to order at 7:08 p.m.
In attendance:Kyra Davis, Christy Stiff, Cami Demaree, David Demaree, Dawn Ehrgott, Dana Drew,
Donna Callahan, Sherri Godwin, Misty Staton, Brooke Nigh, Helen Riley, and Christine Wolfe-Tingey.

Kyra motioned to approve the minutes seconded by many other people.
Financial Report:Dawn Ehrgott reported:
Savings balance=$7,221.65
$650 of that is the Tristan Carson Memorial Fund
$6,015uniforms
$556.65 Operating
Checking balance: $19,767.17(this includes the $7,919.24 in credits from MMO) spendable=$11,847.93
Budget update:
All winter ensemble budgets have been closed out. Any past due fees that come in from these
ensembles will go towards our operating budget.
Winter guard results: Estimated income-$21,800
Actual income was$23,599 (extra JV)
Estimated expenses-$21,960 Actual expenses $23,178.52
Winter Guard Results: $420.48
Indoor Percussion Results: Estimated income-$13,500
Estimated expenses-$14,545
Indoor Percussion Results: $318.40

actual income was $13,850
actual expenses- $13,531.60

Reminder that both of these ensembles got $3000 each from Snow Whirl and $2000 each from the Guard
invitational funds.Receiving a total of $5000 each of Booster funds towards their income results.
Student accounts: Christy Stiff reported:
MMO student account balances=$6,200.06 ( down from $11,062.25 at April meeting!)
MMO student accounts with credits= $-7,919.24 (most of that credit for MB, a few Disney Trip
payments)
Collection letters have been sent out and a few payments made on those.
Old News:
Sponsorship: Sponsorship forms have been mailed out to past sponsors to ask them to renew. Also,
mailed out to various other businesses. Will pass out a sponsor form to everyone at marching band
meeting so that students can possibly bring in sponsors. Students can earn a 10% referral credit through
a sponsors donation (i.e. $500 sponsorship earns them $50 to their student account). Must be a
monetary sponsorship and not in-kind or from a not-for-profit organization.
Fundraising: Christy Stiff reported.
Mattress Sale- brought in: $6,750 . Of that, $750 went into student accounts. 42 mattresses were sold.
Extravaganza- Income comes from ticketsales, bake sale, shout outs.
Conner Prairie – Mother’s Day Brunch, All of the money made goes into student accounts.

We are in charge of the beer and wine tent for the entire season. All tips will go to the general account
for the band.
Laundry Detergent – will start first day of school
Dine to Donate- Grill 2 in July
Motorcycles for Marauders- July 21st. Kids will need to be here for about an hour to play for the riders.
Restaurant Cards- $10 each card, first three to band, 100% to individual accounts thereafter.
Genesis Plastic Welding- possibility of yard sale. They are willing to provide Port-o-Lets, advertising, and
food sales. We would need to staff the event if we decided to proceed.
October- Century Resources
November-Candle Sales
December- Snow Whirl and Princess Snow Whirl
January- Pizza Sales
February- Jazz Café with Spaghetti Dinner
March- Color Guard Show and Popcornopolis
April- Mattress Sales
Phantom Regiment: Derek Ellinger reported.
The first week of school (Tuesday through Saturday) we will be hosting Phantom Regiment. They will
also be here one day in late June.
They will host a Community Day on one of their last days. They will perform and have food concessions.
Communication: Not present
Speedway:
Equipment: Not present
Dawn motioned to adjourn and it was seconded by Dave. Meeting was adjourned at 8:14 pm

